
“The Wedding Basics”  “Most Popular” 
      Document the most important day of your life with “The Wedding Basics”. 5 hr coverage of your  
wedding and reception is a “no frills” approach to preserving and reliving your wedding day for years and  
decades to come. Special “in camera” editing documents the unforgettable memories without additional editing.  
            The Wedding Basics DVD is a valuable keepsake to share with your children and grandchildren.   
            -Your “Wedding Basics” is ready for viewing when you return from your honeymoon.  
            -High Definition Video
            -2 DVDs included.   
            -Your Wedding DVD in a Week. 
            -Watch You Tube Highlights on your honeymoon. FREE    $1,495.00.  
“Great Cuts” Package  - Voted BEST Value by Brides 
 The “Great Cuts” package is the most popular choice for brides and grooms The music of your first 
 dance is woven into the special moments of your DVD and you can add additional songs. 
 All digital coverage includes stunning video from the marriage service to the reception. Your wedding  
video includes the celebration, all the memorable moments that include the special dances, speeches and fun. 
 Lance captures the magic of your day quietly, without distracting you or your guests. The “Great Cuts”  
package is a permanent record of your most memorable day captured in a photojournalistic style....delivered  
to your door in less than a week.  
          -High Definition Video
          -Friends and family can view your wedding highlights on You Tube.  
          -Your Wedding DVD in a Week  - 3 DVDs are included.   $1,795.00 
            
“Great Cuts Plus”   A “Compelling Keepsake” 
 Your wedding DVD includes additional post production editing that includes the dramatic use of slow 
 motion, black and white video, additional transitions and effects. Warm, studio quality music or your choice  
of songs, are included in transitional scenes.    
             -High Definition Video
            -3 DVDs included.    
            -A special “highlights” DVD is also included.    
            -You Tube Highlights.         $2,195.00 
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“Wedding Essentials”                                  Contract
              Preserve your wedding day forever with “Wedding Essentials”. “Wedding Essentials” is an affordable 
and practical way to capture the most important day of your lives. Limited post production editing saves you 
money and is  a “must” for the bride and groom looking for an affordable wedding video. “Wedding Essentials” 
is a perfect package for  couples.  This 4 hour coverage is a great value and is available on selected dates. 
                High Definition Video
               Your Wedding DVD in a Week!   $995.00

Financial:Your $500.00 initial payment secures your wedding date and is non-refundable. Balance is due 30 days before the 
wedding date. Terms above are valid for 5 days from receipt of contract. A completed DVD will be mailed within one week of the 
wedding.  Digital DVD masters are on file for one year.

         Lance Wheeler
       300 Miller Rd.-Suite 200
           Hudson, NY 12534
          Studio 518-851-7398
            Cell 518-755-5555
   email: wheelerlance@gmail.com

Wedding date-  

    

Name-Bride and Groom

Address

Cell Phone Numbers

Create your own package !
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